
'$1 .'FORi^WHOLE mSOLINGjfd?^Pfl-n^e^new; fc7Sc:?:Halfs Soling^Men's s Shoes,

60c/iLadles^ Shoes/sAEveryJ pair 5 reatl.cht,

ed;;.no"ibig/i-ugly^sewing s around^ sole aiKe
a-brogue/rfNo^nailswor^peg^&^Pnon*
(riew)il232,i(old)rs!D67.l;Wm]sendianywhere,
repa 1&-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 return ii±|^±
DREWS ! S?OE-

.'\u25a0- VACTORY/:,716 jeast Mlalnjstreet. S-;.; /:;:/.

-.- .::,^/../- .\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0; WANTED.
- ''

\u25a0
• •

TO BUY"ONEITHOUSANDICORDS?OAK
Wood at"once.^ Address CRUMP/&
COAIi';COMPANY,via? east Cary street.
•^.oc'lo-eodStV-^^O^'"^;^'''^^^^^ l^^

iJ.':K'.\;.i>t;V^'^-WAXTBOi:--:-4" \u25a0

*
\u25a0

-' '"\u25a0'\u25a0-;
MOLDERS:;;a: FEW- GOOD;
ten t ;\u25a0' MachineryiMolders;

"-steady :.worK.
Wages, ;54 -.per-v day Uo"iright Orfen
shop: v Address ;M.;:KAPI»AN.-:>Box-440,
Birmirujham,r A'ij- ;vT •; ; -.:-:.s.c.22.t?.-;

-;. \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 -;.^Vj,-/-vwAIVTED,v::-v!vv::-v!v '• /'v';V^
-:DESIRABLE

-
ROOMS. ;LARGE v;AND

small.'for'rent, \u25a0with.board. ;Address iM.,
care' Dispatch.:;

-
:'V. : oc 10-lt. .

v/ v .WANTEDJTOiEET..;: \u25a0\u25a0/.:;:"; ::
ROOM" AND /BOARD TO GENTLEMEN
-only;.'first .floor; references , exchangeaV
506 east ;Grace :street. i:;7 :'oc=ls-2f-j

'\u25a0\-Sii.- '\u25a0'. \u25a0:-\u25a0"\u25a0- ; \VA\TKD< " \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" ;
'':

A-.CHANCE"FOR^HUSTLERS .IN.THE
health .'and ;accident insurance ;,line^^>v c
make ;thtt= agent a parUcipator/an.^ .tne
profits/. Write, at- once .». for.par ticulars.
F.r R. VAN DUSEN, Detroit,

One of this Sights of Richmond.
Months of diligent labor is exhibiting its re-

ward. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0• . \u25a0

;;:-';' :
' ' - .

Thirty=Five Thousand
Yards of gibbons.

. Allthe newest kind; came- tous at half prices. Some of the

handsomest Ribbons, too. we have ever shown. _ .;. :

Week ctt Cohen's.

\u25a0:-\u25a0'\u25a0: "WANTED. -\u25a0'-\u25a0:'\u25a0.„
MAN AND .WIFE- .TO y

,WORK .ON
place ; in suburbs.. Man to. do^^work. woman \to,cook and .wash. Must.be
capable and understand, their •work.,&ooa

home. \u25a0:* Mr. COOKE, 1107 ea^t Main.
"*oc 15-2t ";: ' \u25a0"; -\u0084 V :.r^.y-- :% '-....'-

\ -\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0''
'
;-

"\u25a0:\u25a0-; \u25a0-.'\u25a0. :...TVA7VTED.-.:; *-.--/v;:.«:.-
TWO OR THREE FURNISHED :ROOMS
for lightihousekeeping- for. man and; wife,

without children. ,References exchanged.
Address

'
H/HERMEELE,".Jefferson -Hotel:

\u25a0\u25a0' oc .15-lt*-;": •:-;\u25a0 '--: r v- '' :*
':\u25a0

- '
: V

'
.-. "'::

;rA-FCTION sal?of-
'

:..'•:''\u25a0-.•
THAT VERY-DESIRABLE"sTw6-STORY
<:;;:y->;^-:BRICK:TENEMENT^rv;s:??-'
NO' 322 "W^ST CARY. BETWEEN MADr
.-i.IS.ON/ AND;:.BEL.yH)ERE ;STREETS/

;At the'i request"* of -;the :owner, \.who ;ex-
pects jto;movejfrom • the city.'jwe|shall ;of-
fer..--for "sale, -at public auction, "upon tna'
premises.^ on '- ' '

~: '

;';.' WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER^IS/ 1302. ,

at '4:3o 'o'clock P."'M.,;.the'iabove": described
TWO-STORY BRICK.TENEMENT,' con-
taining<seven rooms, -'the 'usual "modern
conveniences/ porcelain- :bath-tub,\ ;etc' •;

This property :\u25a0> has -recently 'been Hhor-_
oughlyioverhauled/; and \u25a0 put;mr,first-clas3
ccnditlon.^andls just the: class of-proper-
ty",that ? always rents well and pays hand-

somely on^thefinvestment: ".: . ;. : „ ,_-'
Th- lot fronts-16 feet -6;'inches .on; the.

of:Cary street.! and; runs': back
a good depth, to an alley." v3*5r -*'\u25a0

•.TERMS:. Liberal and :announced s^at
Sale ''V :

'\u25a0/ SUTTON
9-7

'oc 11-4t ..;:\u25a0\u25a0' :.: - -* ;• Auctioneers;,:

>£-!<\u25a0 v-.vrßy £ Sutton {&iCo^ \\u25a0-;\u25a0\ \u25a0-;\u25a0 -.;;
Real^Estate^Auctionee'fs.r i;

cbrneriTenthandißankj streets.

"• • .''."-\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WANTED. '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

BOOKBINDER AND - RULBRj-PERMA-
nent place for.a good man.--Tri?-BUUi-
ANAN MANUFACTURING COMPAQ,
"Petersburg, -Va: :: oc 10-ot •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-; -v- v>-
;;-nwjixTEDr-^-:'--;'-' '-;-

\u25a0

A.CHRISTIAN.HOME :.FOR /A:YOUNG
girl,.where she' could make; herself gene-
rally 'useful; prefers; a home with;widow
lady, or .an aged \u25a0 couple.:

"
Address ".Mrs.

W."," Dispatch office. 1 •
:
'

oc 15-lt»."

p^fvßy,X;ThoniFwon :Brown *q£%2*M.
:^B:«ntjrand Auctioh^ :

JL;RUSTEE^S 'SALE

\u25a0\ TWO-STORT. FRAME DWELTtvVI T; NO.!1116>3T. rJOHN' STREET.^
;.fBy'-Mrtuß ot \u25a0a fl«cd of trust i-nn \u25a0»
jamin;Clarfc;and, wife t» the un'd»-^" !l*'

Itrustee, dated jMay 13.. 1332. -and r£Ss*ln'th'«;C!erk's office of.tho Chanr*-.;7™^of :the >city^of. Richmond.; D B t*^'page 28, to secure {^certain sum ofmLE«

therein and t default havftJ^T7
made Sand "ibelnj:".- required by tii, >, ?!l
ficiary aa"-to-do.^ we willpnCp^iVw':
atipubllc •auction,-? on* the^premiaes

I./TUESDAY. -OCTOBER .21. ;w^
at vs 'o'clock "P.. M., the PROPErtt *
scribed in.said :deed as- follows- fl<s

"All-that -lot of land, with :r-~^
ments thereon. .lyinsr- and o<sinsr "in

'
.£•oity>of Va., on the w«3» n"4

of,1St; ;\u25a0 John street, between Cou*t* i*3!IFederal: streets, beginnins '35 fe«t rfHiCoutts :street, thence
• southward^ -V!i

-fronting: on- St. John street 2S £<»«
*."back between parallel lines 35 r»?t" tw

•to an alley'upon; which, it froat^'li; w*beinp,lot .No. 8.": >\u25a0 -; -,;..:
- 4Wt=

,*.? TERMS:Cash 'as :to; expense of"«>.and.all-unpaid- taxes.- and ;to pay o!»Tssum of5463.54. with,accrued interest tlvtZon.'* ' . " " *
C'" '~i-:'.'."*;"•' .. -. .. > ,

;- V."- „-.*;S.. CARTER WEISIGBR.
, J.^Thompson Brown &Co., \u25a0 Auction"^oc 10-tds ;\u25a0-,: ; :.: ,\u25a0.-.-.:-;\u25a0..

.^

r^

'\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0:•-\u25a0 \u25a0-.' \u25a0•\u25a0^WANTED.
' "

'\u25a0'\u25a0.

A GOOD COOK, WASHER, AND IRON-
er for small" family.: Apply 005 _north
Twelfth- street." "•\u25a0

\u25a0.

'
oc 10-lt* ':'' '..-'.' -' ...WANTED- f '-

'."-•.".
TO :,BUY, FOR A' CUSTOMER. A
Stylish, Gentle Victoria Horse, :• Musttbe
sound, and either a bay." sorrel,.or brown.
Apply to MOUNTCASTLE & CO.'. No. 3
east Broad street. \u0084:: . :j:..r.oc 15-3t .

New Persian Sash Ribbons, Q.Qr*
all the latest shading, at, yard..'V."V

Brocade White arid Gray Ribbons,

handsome inquality and design, QQ/-'
at, yard...... ........;.-- -.-•>J^^/

Black and White Bouclay. Rib-
bons, sash width, the latest 7Cr
fad, yard.... V ;..,..-. • -- /O^

2- to 3-inch" Satin Ribbons, also one
lotof fancy Ribbons, worth toyt f\~
18c. yard, for, yard...... . *V"

3 1-2-inch Finest quality Black

Satin .Gros-Grain Ribbons, 'y|
worth355. yard, for, yard..... **_

*
V

'./ j WASTED. : -": ••:'-;. \u25a0

AT ONCE MAN THOROUGHLY EXPE-
rienced in handling furniture, -to,'^ke
charge "of.' bur delivery department. -Must
be competent and well recommended. Ad-
dress "FURNITURE," care Dispatch. •

-oc 15-3t ; \u25a0\u25a0
" . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

3.500 yards Satin Taffeta Ribbons,
InWhite and Blue— .

The 19c. quality, 3 1-2 j01/^r
inches wide, for........... *

\u25a0 /jL
The 25c. quality, 4 inches -t f-l~

wide, f0r.................... *"''**
The 29c quality, 5 inches |Q^

wide, for. \u25a0

*x^

4-inch ;Double-Face Liberty Satin
Ribbons, 3 1-2 inches wide, \Ar<
25c. quality, for, yard ...... .. f>£gf.

6-inch Satin Taffeta Ribbons, "JOf
allcolors, 45c. grade, yard.... \u25a0 <
•No. 9 Satin Ribbons, in all /icshades, the 12 1-2C. kind, yard.. .A/w- WAITED.

AD. WRITING,-.
Proofreading, Journalism. Book-keeping,
Stenography. Practical Electricity taught
by mail free. Pay no ;tuition until we
secure permanent' employment. Gradu-
ates guaranteed -positions. Write for free
tuition contract, mentioning subject you
wish to study. CORRESPONDENCE IN-
STITUTE OF AMERICA. Box 230, Scran-
ton,'-Pa. \u25a0 . '. • oc 15-lt

SPECIAL NOTICES. T.-.

TYPEWRITERS Ssp7™^
The Manhattan Model ''A,'/, direct;; from

factory;;New .No. 9 Model, now|ready. Call
to inspeot. Rebuilt .Typewriters all makes;
special values. .:.'\u25a0 Old" machines- made to.look
like , small cost. .Best

'
Repair Work,

Carbons, Ribbons, etc. "We
'
rent at; lowest

prices.' '\u25a0/ .'\u25a0 \u25a0' .- •
'
:.:-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0>-]'- "

Type-writer Exchange, 903 East Main
(se2o-lnO

'"

. ".;'\u25a0-,•";' :.'\:
'-

' WASTED,

A YOUNG/ MAN WITH SOME EXPK-
rience in Book-keeping . and Stenography
to assist book-keeper. Salary $30 per
month. Address ASSISTANT, care Dis-
patch. , oc 15-lt*

WASTED,
FOR THE FAW'CETT ..COMPAXi*
twenty men to act as supernumaries in
.shov,-. Thursday night.' Apply-to BIJOU
THEATRE (GEORGE FAWCETT). at 31
A. M. Thursday. . oc 10-lt

JOSEPH ILAUBE'S
OFFICE A\D U.VDBRTAKIXG• ES-

'i'ABLISHMEM',ISNOW LOCATED IX

HIS NEW BUILDIXCJ AT >O. 401)

WEST BROAD STRL.ET.
Telephones ansTverert at al! honni.

XeW'Plibnc 305. Bell
'

Phone 371.
. / oct '4-lOt. ,

- -. ." ." WASTED,
FOR UNITED STATES ARMTrAßLE-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages of
21 and 35; citizens of United States, of
good,character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read, and write English.
For information apply to .RECRUITING
OFFICER. 110 vast Broad street. Rich-
mond, Va. - v

-
oc l-W,F&Sutde.3l

Pearl Gray Liberty Silk Ruffa
trimmed with velvet
loops, extra long, full d»f <*) Sfi
fronts *.:...- *P.*.*•&U

Chiffon and .Liberty '&}*
Silk Sets, muffed collar. «P^

-
T""-JIV

Imported Coque ßoas, ex- d?-^ gO
tra fulland fluffyyfor 4?-^. XO

The 2-yard-l6ng Scsrf- (\(\
Shape Feather Boas,: for...:«PV*"V

Allthe new . shades in Crepe Duch-
ess Silk Scarfs, hemstitched A.f\r
f0r ...........:...:......:-. 'Wyy

Swell Neck^ Fixings.
Upwards of 400*Handsome Silk, -Chiffon, and .Mousseline

Boas and Ruffs were shipped us. by express yesterday for the
Horse-Show selling. Also, 150 Handsome .Feather^ Boas.

Among this lot are some of the handsomest ever shown inRich-

mond.
Black Liberty Silk Neck QQ>r

Ruffs, accordeon-pleated ends .. UUt
The Long Ends with ex- <£ -| £

tra full ruche, for .. *P*•****
White or Black Liberty d?| JQ

Ruffs, long ends, for *P V«TU
The new Cape Ruche, <£^£ "ye

shawl ends : •Pt i«*.
*^

The Black and White combinations,
extra full ruche, tipped
with White .... .... *P^»^^

Imported White Feather Boas,

with tinted Silkrose leaves, £'"7 Kf\

I^pewriters rented $3 per month.' AllJuaKe^
cscfiaiiged, lepaired, bought aud sold. Snppht *
foratl typewriters. Ribbons that'd^ not filltli
tiTje. Carbon Paper that :does ;iot smi;:.

'Phones New," 595: old. :Sos. Twthe Six Main.
SOUTHERN STAMP aKDSTATIONERY CO.

;. ap24-6m '\u25a0

Mies' Tailfirs
BiG['REAL ESTATE DEAL

ATWILLiAMSBURGCITY.

;: ByGeorge. E..Crawford & Co..• "",
'

R'<*Sl -.Estate' "Agents.
'"i\*"

803 'east/Main "street.

TRUSTEE'S- SALE
\u25a0 .; : ."'- -OF-:.' ;.

A ".. VERY DESIRABLE FARM n%
\i '452 '"654-I.COO- ACRES.' 'WITH COM-, -FORTABLE' DWELLING AND. : OTHER BUILDINGS. LO-
; ;.';

.' • \CATED •-.'- IN .• .HENRICO. COUNTY. ABOUT FIVE'
'. MILES": EAST OF-'-; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'RICHMOND.

By virtue of a certain deed oi traj{executed, to me as trustee by Clemen's H*Johenning ajid wife, bearing date Marc.i22, . IMC, and recorded %in the Clerk's or-fice of the Henrieo County Court. In De«!
Eook 103 "8.," page -313. default having
been :made: Inithe.payment of a part ofthe;money, therein secured, and bein? re-
quested-so to do. by the hotder, IwiltSa\\
at auctionl on the premises,

".- SATURDAY. OCTOBER ISTH.
at '3 o'clock P. M.. the PROPERTY da-
scribed in the said deed, as follows: AH
that certain tract or.parcel of land lylnj
and. being in .the county of Henrlco. onthe ChicScahominy river, adjoininft th»
lands' of James. M. Garnet and oth<;r\
and known by the name of Elmwood, con-
taining"452 654-1,009 'acres. -

TERAIS:. Cash as to, tha Co3t of sal*.and:any. taxes . that may.-be duo and i
note of fifty-four ,(554). dollars, with In-
terest from '-September 22, irO2, and j

credit as follows:"One note for two hun-
dred ($200) dollars. . payable three years
after date; one note, for eighteen hundred
(S1.800) ;dollars. payable three years af-
ter date: three notes for twelve CJI2) dol-
lars. ;each .payable -one,- two, and thrjs
years after date.' and five notes for fifty-
four

'
($54) -dollars each, payable twelve,

eighteen; twenty-four. % and thirty-aix
months: after. date. All. b^arlnsr dat«
March >22." .1902.•

Balance upon such terms -as may be an-
nounced'at. sale.' :' •" '. ;

-
HILLCARTER. Trustee.-

oc 12-6t •

ItMeans Great Tilings Industrially

; for" the Peninsula— A; P. V. A.

Meeting on the 21it;;

-Men's English Walking Gloves, ,i~

all the new fall shades, -the $1.5
quality are $1.25, $2 qual- <t.|E(\
ity f0r......... ....... %PI'\u25a0•«?>/\u25a0

Men's French Dressed Kid Gloves,
inall the new fall shades, <& -g fifl
for, pair.............::.. $*

•VV
M.Bannett &Co., 71117. Main

street, late of Fifth avenue, Ifevr
York. Fancy and Tailor-made
Gowns. ••

oc 14-ts
FOR SALE. _

TWO HUNDRED TONS OF HARD
LEHIGH WHITEASH STOVE COAL,
now afloat at Norfolk. Apply to JESSIE
A..GRAY, 216 Water street,.Norfolk. .

ocl2-3t

The Up-fc-Date Kandsome Shirt"
Waists Are Ready.

The most exquisite assortment that
has ever been shown. . Silk, Peau de
Cygne, AlloverLace ones .in their new-
est make-ups.- '-

Special to-day— ioo -Handsome Pure
Silk Peau de Cygne Shirt-(P.^-'AO

Waist swell garments, each"*P«l/•VO
Others in White' and. .evening

shades, allover lace, etc.,. d^ 1 /C CA
up t0.... ........ :/SPIO.OU

William B. Pi»z!ni Company.
'

Real Estate Agents.
Tenth and Bank strevst3.

A;.UCTION SALE •
'

A. -
\u25a0 •.\u25a0-\u25a0-' -OF- .

Ut-dIRABLE CORNER FRAME RESI-
DENCE. NO. 1707 ACCOMMODATION-

STREET. CONTAINING SEVEN-
ROOMS. AND IN FIRST-

CLABS ORDER.

"At'the ,reqtjestr.pfi the owner (who Is
going, to.lea>*er;£n<»- State) we -will offer
at'public auction on :the premises on

•FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1902.
at 5 o'clock P. M., the PROPERTT
above mentioned: should attract \u25a0 the at»
tention;of investors \u25a0• and •homeaeekws.-

TERMS:; -^Very liberal.- WILLIAM/Bv2 PtZZINI COMPANY.
;oc 12,14,15&17 .--'.. . Auctioneers.

ONE THOUSAND PER CENT.
PROFIT^ v

In health, pleasure, and money* is paid
by fresh, luscious iStrawberries allowed
to' ripen thoroughly on' the vines.' Wo
sell the plants. 0ur.150 Tpage manual (free
to buyers) make growing- for pleasure
or profit plain to all. Plant now. Cata-
logue strawberries, asparagus,' etc., free.
CONTINENTAL. PLANT CO.'.^ Klttrell,
N. C. No. 68. Strawberries -Heights, v.--

oco-Su.Tu.W-St-wlt* ;" . '.
ASfCSBTCEirrs.200 Dozen Ladies' Pure Linen Hand-

Embroidered Hemstitched
Handksrohiefs,

special 19 and 25c. values, 1OT/ rchoice, each.. ... ....,:*<£'/'2r' VIRGINIAI>KETVTRESCOTT

STRATHFVIORH.
A DRAMATIZATION OF OUIDA'S NOVEL.

REGULAR PRICES.

A Special Purchase of Sixteen
Thousand Pairs of Ladies' and

Men's Kid, ChamoisSj
Suede, Mocha, and

Dogskin Gloves.
FOR EVENING ANDSTREET WEAR

Ladies' 12-Button -White Suede
Gloves, magnificent quality, Q-'J AA

16-Button Black or White (jjo rA
Suede Gloves for *P^•O\J

Black or White 20-But-.. d? -> f\f\
tod Suede Gloves f0r...... *PO•\j\J

Ladies' 3-Clasp French Glace Kid
Gloves, in all colors, in-<^| PA
eluding Black and White.. *P *•OXJ

The 3-Clasp Black Lined | F/j
Gloves, extra quality, are.. i.•%J\J

Ladies' 2-clasp Black (>| AA
Suede Gloves, extra quality *P * •""

Stylish i-clasp Tan or Red Full
Piqu ; Elid Gloves with d* -i AA
Paris Poinl stitching, for.. *PI»UU

The 2-Clasp Gray or Black Mocha
Gloves, a $1.50 quality, (£ -g AA
f0r.... •Pl-UU

200 dozen of Glace Kid Gloves, in all
colors, . including Black and jrA-,
White, cost maker Si pair, for.^y

Men' 1 Gray JVjclia Gloves, the regu-
lar ,$1.50 qualities, forSi {£ -| rA
pair, the £2 grades, are....*P *'•O\J

The Wayne Knit Guaranteed Hosiery
for ladies, misses, boys, children, and
men. A special guarantee with each
pair. Every style—light, me- *-y jr^,
dium, and heavy weights, pair.

Fine Burlap, Lincrusta,
Whalton Dodos, Stucco
Relief Panels and Ceilings,
Plate Rails, Picturenould-
ing:, and Wai! Paper.
Expert Union Mechanics; work strictly

guaranteed.
Out of town work given our best at-

ention.

208 N. Fifth Street.
Je 28-Sun &W- ts

NOTES
OF

SOCIETY.

'•..-\u25a0-.
- dramatic Comedy

'fNOT eUILTY."
MONDAY, TTTESD AT,

'
WEDNESDAY, nrlti

•MATINEES TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
THHUXINU,HUMOHOHS. INTENSE.

SUPERB
'
CAST.!

"
STARTLING SCENES Y.

THTJESDAY^- ERIBAY.- and SATTJEBJIT,
with MATINEES .TKURSDAY

_'-:\u25a0 and SATURDAY.

•'THEODORA.'*
BY THE GEORGE FAWOETT COMPASTX

•WTTH MISS MARY SHAW.
Mrs. William H. Graham will entertai

OOIiD AND SIL.VEU BUYEUiJ.
WE BUY FOR CASH OR TAKE IN

exchange for new goods any '.Watches,
Jewelry, and Silverware you- may have.
regardless of their condition. Cash :offer
made by return mail for goods sent us by
mail or express. Established

'
1SS1: Inquire

of your bank as to our responsibility. ::\u25a0

A. M. MEYER &BROTHER, '''. Manufacturing Jewellers, \u25a0* 523 Broad street,.
.jy27 . Richmond. Va.

The Confederate Museum {

TWELFTH AND CLAY STS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Admission," 25c. *;Free on Saturdays.

Richmond. Va.."October 14;ISO2.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT ANNIE

E. MOORE has left my bed: and board,
and Iwill be in no way responsible for
any bills or debts -made or contracted by
hef: L. K. MOORE:

oc 15-lt* .. -.... - '
;

THEyALENMEMUSEUM
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Open daily- from -10 A. M. to 5 P.M.
Admission. 25 cents.; Free on Saturdayi.

rau 20-ts "•;?\u25a0"\u25a0 '•"•\u25a0
'"'

>":
'"

'\u25a0\u25a0 '

REGISTRATION ,'XOTICES

DINNER WILL
gill BE;SERVED

FROM 6 TO8:30 P.M. IN-

MURPriY'S ANNEX.
PRICE, $l!6o. - .- -

'OC 14-5t ....-.-., .- -' '̂-
?
-

-\u25a0 \u0084-
-\u25a0'

-
:

'
• CITY.-,ORDIXANCES.; -.•:..

i..-T;?'^7rr~r??^~k.~r??^~k. .. \u25a0' \u25a0:•" :\u25a0"..
PREAMBLES AND ORDINANCE -TO
-REQUIRE THE CHESAPEAKE AND
OHIO!.RAILWAY COMPANY TO
OPEN EIGHTH STREET AT ITS
CROSSING rTHEREOF. '.-TO- REMOTO

:"THEIR BRIDGE. STEPS; FENCE,
'AND'ALL OBSTRUCTIONS

=
THERE-

: FROM AND::TO ESTABLISH. SUCH
-: PRECAUTIONS AS TO PREVENT AC-- CIDENTS. APPROVED" OCTOBER U,

\u25a0-1502. >::\u25a0' \u25a0-".' , , -t.V::J:
J

'\u25a0 •'\u25a0' : \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' •\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0

:"
-Whereas, on the: 2Sth: day, of June,-lfcS6.

the City Council of Richmond passed that
certain, ordinance., entitled "An'ordinance
permitting the RichmonaAlleghany. Rail-
road ;Company \u25a0 to;close a certain •portion
of Eighth street. .and requiring:them to
erect' afoot bridge"; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \':\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

-';'\u25a0 And whereas, the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway ;Company, has now succeeded to
all tho rights, privileges, and franchises
of the' Richmond and iAlleghany Railroad
Company; t

" . ;,...., -.

And whereas, on the 12th \u25a0\u25a0day -of"June.
1599. the City Council of Richmond pasS?
Ed that certain ordinance.^ entitled "An
ordinance to authorize the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway Company. to construct
cer^s.in viaducts, to close certain ;streets,

to lower the Free bridge, to occupy; and
bridge certain streets— all being work per-
taining to said viaducts." - - , - ,

And whereas/ in.said .last-namediordi-
n?.nce itwas among other things provided,

bi'*- it is understood, as a part of the
consideration for -the' granting .of .this
ordiriance, that-the. said railway company
shall open to the publicuse as a;highway
the' "portion .of Eighth 'street ,between
Cary and Canal now closed, and shall
remove the obstructions to .travel thereon,
atid at its grade crossing/across- said
street af said point shall" establish' '•such
precautions "to prevent- accident \u25a0as .th3
City Council may from time to\time;pre-
s'cribe, and shall keep the portion of said
streets upon which its tracks" 'are laid, to
the extent of said portion of said street
between the' rails of.each track., and-be-
tween the .tracks, and for .two; feet'-. on
each ."side :of arid -..beyond the outside of
said tracks in good and complete repair,
order, and' condition. ."."'..'*-,.,'•"." '- •

''
And whereas, the Chesapeake 'and..Ohi.o

Railway Comparij* has completed ',the con-
struction of the elevated tracks 'provided
for in"said last-named ordinance^ and has
abandoned the "use. 1of Its'passenger depot
at Eighth and Canal streets,^ in;said city
of Richmond. . \u25a0 \u25a0

~ .'.' ;.1.
'. „ '\u0084.

And whereas,
"
the' said Chesapeake and

Ohio Railway .' Company," has :. failed 'vo
carry out its said agreement with the city
of Richmond to open to ;the :publlc use
as a highway the portion Jbf Eighth street
between Cary and Canal ".'streets 'closed
under the provisions of said firs.t-namcd

;ordinance, approved the 2Sth of Jiine.'lSSS.
\ and' has taken no:steps to 'remove athe
obstructions to"travel thereon", since, the
completion of the elevated, 'tracks: pro-
vided for in sh id ordinance.'approved the
12th of June. IS9J); now, therefore; be it. !

Ordained by the Councir of the city of
Richmond:: -' -.; :

- '
'J :\u25a0\u25a0'.'.

'

. - .
•1. That. the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-

way Company be and thesame is;hereby
required to', comply with its agreement
with the city;of-Richmond as. set forth
in the third section of^the ordinance ap-
proved June 12;;'1S99,.'' entitled. '\u25a0; An. ordi-
nance to authorized the /Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway^Compariy, .•'.tpV'cdnstruct .cer-
tain viaducts. ,

;

to;close\c«rtalrt :streets, to
lower the Free.", bridge,*?; to+- occupy;, and
bridge certnirt . street^.r V\y~- removing the
wooden bridge^p'ver^Etehthl 1street, be-
tween Cary and-Ca'rtaV.sireets.ithe steps,
fence, and all ;other /obstructions to travel
thereon within! thirtyTdays ifrbnv the.pas-
sage of this ordinahce.'Hn'compllance.with
the said agreement 7 to' open:, lathe pub-
lic use as a highway,vtha/saSd", portion- of
Eighth street.MandSsafdt Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway.i,Company,~/'at\Jts grade
crossing nrross said -Efgrhth street.- at said
point; shall establish such "precautions to
prevent .accidwtras/itheiCityeCouncil may
from time to^.time i.tJrescr(be,' and shall
keep :the portioni-off;sa id streets upon
which Its tracks>'are>la}d. r toj'the.extent
of said portiqn of said street between
the rails of ea'chfitraek. and ibetween the
tracks, and for^twO'feet?on;ieach;side of
and beyond the:outride'' of said. tracks in
pood \u25a0' and" complete \u25a0'repair;t"brder, : and conT
dition. And as ;to<material of construc-
tion.and raaintenance"'3halL'be satisfac-
tory to the City.iEngineer": £:\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0 •

_\u25a0

For any '
violation.'of the. requirements

of this; section- the^ said shall
be liable to '-aV.fine 4?of 'notMess than
twenty-fire (s°s) ''"dollars, and "not more
than one hundred* fSlOQ> • dollars. for.each
offence, each day's 'continuance to be. a
separate offence: --.-:;-•~^" -

2. That in the event ithe .qaid. Chesa-
peake and .:Ohio-~Rai!way,:;Cqmpany shall
fail to remove all 'rODStruotions to the
public use as a highway of;that portion
of Eigh±h street between -Cary;and Canal
streets, now obstructeCf.^'asj hereinbefore
set forth, within the ;time;prescribed .in
tho first section of thw orainance, then,
and in that event. the'City; Attorney' Is
hereby empowered and "directed'.to'insti-
tute such legal proceedings "as- may ;be:
necessary to require said Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company to'^remove^said
obstructions from Eighth street at\ the
point mentioned. " \u25a0\u25a0[ \ "'•\u25a0 ' '.\u25a0--

3. 'This ordinance '\u25a0' shall be subject, at
any. jijjdall times 1 to any "amendment .or
revo'jjtion bj- the Council! of the city of
Rirrh/7'ond. :Upon a revocation ;or ariy
amcriflment thereof. \ the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company, its successors. ;or
assigns shall immediftelj' conform to such
amendment or revocation:. : ,

' -,;. ;
•'4. For a failure to. fully.';.*comply..with
any amendment 'or revocation of this ordi-
nance, the Chesapea^eand^ Ohio. Railway
Company,- its successors; or. assigns shall
be'lia.ble to a fine of.not:less. than: ten nor
more.than fifty,dollars, each \u25a0 day's -

fail-
ure to be a separate offence.

'
.;

5: This,ordinance shallbe in-force from
its passapre. •' —

!
'

BEN T. AUGUST, City Clerk.
-

"oc 14-5t \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.'.'\u25a0-\u25a0

TO THE VOTERS OF MADISON WARD:~•
\u25a0: REGISTRATION JNOTICE.

Pursuant' to an order of the Judß* «
the Hustings Court -of the city of Rich-
mond, Var. entered "October 7. 1002. ex-
tending the time -for -the ct
voters in Madison -Ward, .in said city,
three days, and designating the. 2oth. 21st,

and'22d:- of October; ISO2. as'the days upoa
which, and the Powhatan Club.- 310 north
Eighth street.- In said city and ward. 3J

the place where the . said board snail 3.t
fo>- the purpose aforesaid, notice is rwr»-
by'given that the' undersigned ,member*
of the Board of Registrars for Madison
Ward •' will\u25a0* sit.;betweert-the hours of -3
o'clock. noon^and;D o'clock P; M.. or. t^
days, and;at:the -place -aforesaid. TO
WHOM -ALL -PERSONS. RESIDING
\u25a0ASTTWHERE INSAID"WARD," may ap-
ply:for resrlstration; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. provided they art

qualified therefor under*.the: new Constr
tution. .and-: were not' registered -durinj
the general 'registration recently held 'i

said ward: a:-S.*LANIER.'-, .. -\u25a0,:.:. .:\u25a0

-- ---•
Chairman;

THOMAS W. WALSH..
:';.--• .. .-/...•;. \u25a0•.:--;-.,

-
vSecr?rarr.

-Board of Madison Ward.
:oc 12-toc22ln *- '\u25a0- :

---
"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0'

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

' Krs. Ja^ies G-Penn. of;Danville; Mrs.
Webster and. Mrs: Payne,- of, Norfolk;
Mrs: Maupin and Miss SallierHolladay. of
Portsmouth; Dr.."Welder. Mrs. Blckford
and .Mrs: Gc-rdcn Cummings, :of'Harrip-
ton; Miss

'
Apne Riddick, of Suffolk:;Mrs.

"W. W. Harper, of Orange; .Mfss"MiTdred
Page and Mrs. R. T. Duke.-of Charlottes r
ville; Mrs. Finch arid. 'Mrs. Bond; of
Petersburg: Mrs..Curry," 'ot ,Stau'ntbnV
Mrs. Henneberger.of Harrisonburg;' Mrs.
Jamison .and Mrs. Merrit, of Roanoke,
and' Mrs;-Frank P. Hormnn.'b^Salein^ ;._

''

These* ladif-s are -alljexpected to "arrive
in the citj-iWednesday, iarid :wlllib'e. the
'guestsiot thelmembers of the Blue Hldge
Chapter.

- • ~.'- '\u25a0\u25a0;'""'' 'y:--':'~'-\;'-

of. Winchester. Agnes R.- Page,: of Clarke;
Margaret Benedict.- and OraMoss Martin,
of,Parkersburg, ,W. Va:,"arid:;the riiaid of
honor. Miss Dorothy:WillingHenry, sister
of the bride^ The brido entered: leaning
upon the arm ;of her uncle. Mr.

'
Thomas

Hugh Biirwell..and was met at the altar
by the groom, :accompanied by his best
mari.'Dr. .Gwynn Harrisbn.' ; •

,-j
.The bride's gown was of

'
French muslin,

trimmed with -lace:- Her veil, was caught

in.place with tea" rosebuds, and she car-
ried a shower, bouquet of tho same flowers.
The .maid of-honor .white organdy;
arid; carried maiden hair ferns.1-;..

The ,bridesmaids\ wore white , chiffon,
trimmed with:lace,, and" carried -piiik cos-
mos. A supper to the bridal par ty.;follow-
ed the wedding,;after which Mr.'and Mrs.
Jones:left on the train for the East. "After
their return they wnT be 'at home at
Edgewood..

'
; ";''\u25a0 \u25a0'.". :".-"\u25a0' '\u25a0

~
: \u25a0 ;

DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLUTIOX.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :?\r,:,^.s^6sQr::- r\ . " .""
WILLIBUYITWODETACHED FRAM3
DWELLINGS.\-ln^good-order, with lot
31x132, feetfeach,;.near;TTren_ty-olghth ani
Marshall- streets;*^ owner "resolved to

'eU
and-extra bargain*;caa be had; choice I*
cation. :J:: J:* >-\u25a0;-. J.vB:>ELAMV&:CO..

oc U-4t;
' - -1113 Main street

REAL. ESTATE. AT- PRIVATE S.VLB.

W^ILLIAMSBURG. VA., October .14.—
i(Sp'ecial.j— Colorier C.

'
H. Bovee, of Cold-

water, Mich., general land agent of> the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company,
has" just consummated one of the largest

and -most important jreal .estate deals in
the history of the Virginia Peninsula. .

The Whisp*eli;& Collins saw-mill plant,
on the.Poquosin river, York county, to-
gether, with a .tugboat, schooners, rail-
road,; etc., have been \u25a0 purchased by a
syndicate of Chicago and Wisconsin cap-
italists.

- They : have also secured op-

ti9ns*ori sevei-al thousand acres of tim-
ber-land.- A company to.tfe:known as the
York:fLumber Compajiy will be incor-
porated at once. -\u25a0

"

The new owners will1greatly improve

the plant; build new docks'^ and put in
an extensive electric-light. plant, so that,

work can ,be carried on at night as well
asin.th'e daytime.. i . .'\u25a0' ' . .
; .. -MANY.'.NEW HOUSES.
Many new houses will be built to ac-

commodate- the mill hands. most
-

of^
whom: will be brought from Michigan'
and Wisconsin, and'a large general store
will be started -in 'connection with the
business. ".'.',.\u25a0 \u25a0 '.. ,

The men. interested in this 'enterprise
are well known .to the lumber trade of
the' North, and the improvements they

will make. will greatly benefit. this whole
section." .- -\u0084':'.-' . \u25a0 •;I;I

Colonel C. H. Bqve'e, who has sue-,
ceeded in locating this enterprise, has'
long been connected with the immi-
gration business of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway •Company. He and his as-

sociates have located hundreds of fami-
lies- iri' this section of the Peninsula.

a..p: v: a." meeting. .
;Tho annual meeting of the Association
for the Preservation \u25a0 of Virginia Anti-
quities will'be held in tte rooms of the
Virginia Historical' Society on October
21st, at 8 \u25a0 'P.-.-.M. : The regular meeting
day is the 19th. instant, but that being
Sunday, it was postponed rto the 21st.
';.The James City County Court was in
session yesterday and to-day. Judge
Sydney Smith' presiding. The only case
of importance- tried was that of Martin
N. Jones vs. John- A. W. Jones, unlawful
detainer. The /jury -rendered a' verdict
'in- favor 'of the plaintiff.

'

Among the attorneys in attendance
upon^court were Judge J. F. Hubbard
and.Messrs. B. H. Ewari. of York,' and
Collond. of Newport News.

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 .WILLIAMSBURG LODGE.
•"\u25a0\u25a0A';"regular. \u25a0 stated communication of ;

Williamsburg -'Lodge, .No. 6, Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons, was held at
the lodge, rooms last' night. .The atten-
dance was larger than ithas been for a
number of 'years. A 'complete equipment
for. the dining-rooms was ordered .to be
purchased, and the stewards were in-
structed to prepare supper for;the \u25a0next
reeular meeting. '••

< • •".-'•'-".
'

.The - following, 'elections and .appoint-
ments were made' for the ensuing year:
Junior Deacon, .Rev; H: T. Lou than;
Tiler; Mr. Creosey: Chaplain. Rev; G. E:
B.;Smith.

" -
f

\u25a0-\u25a0•.PERSONAL NOTES.: ;
"

. Miss Sadie Mahone left to-night for
Richmond to •;attend the horse' show.-

'

\u25a0 '\u25a0'Misses Lillian Graves and Florence
and Pearl Mauoin. left this morning for-
-Richmond.-,

Miss Sue Webb will be the guest of
Mrs. John -Farland,: Richmond, during
the- horse 1 show.. \u25a0 '\u25a0':'.

Mr. J. S. Charles.; .one of the
"

most
popular deputy collectors of internal
revenue, in"this district. left: this morn-
incr. for Richmond: . - V.; -

Mrs.;Charlotte HubbarJ left this eve-
ning for Richmond. •'

Messrs. E.vR ;'Clowe«. H. D. Eichel-
bererer. .'and John VS. Harwood are ex-
pectprl >iore cTT-t>>o.?<th instant to go on
an old '\u25a0\u25a0Virginia- fishvfry'., <

- '
. ProfPsf=or Hugh S.i.Bird was in Nor-
foH" to-ri^y!. .; . ,\u25a0 .\u25a0'

\u25a0WTT-.T.TAATp-RT'rßa .RKGISTKATTON.
'; *ThVi"Wiliiarn^burp: Board of "Rpgist'-ifs*
comn'Wef): their tv-ork to-niebf. ::The
;n-urnher. of... voters >nrolled -is about" one:•hfi,ifr;of tiio or|r?3Vi. :v:.;-' -\u25a0 V; .. \u25a0;
\u25a0;.ThV;.Ponrfl of of .the' Eastern
P^ate^-TTrio-nit?!: will rnr-pt' h°r^ on . tbo'
,I'fith.inptant. .Tf»ntr?»"rts':for. supplying the
institution will/bo;Jet.

-' '. -: :. '". \u25a0-......
A:;; CLARKE;j,COtTXTY BRIDE.

.'-• 'V \u25a0 -. ' . - * * *'..'... ;. .
Mr. H. H: :Wallis, manager of the

Randolph-Street Pharmacy, leaves this
evening for Newport News, where.to-mor-
row afternoon, at 5 o'clock, he will lead
to the altar, as his bride, Miss Anne
Frances. ;daughter of Mr. arid Mrs: C: W.
Lohman. . The ceremony will be perform-
ed .'by' Rev. Father Doriohoe. Immediatelj'
after, the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Wallis
will leave for an extended northern; tour,
returning to Richmond about November
Ist.1 when they, will be at. home to their
friends; at." No." 3210 west Cary street.
Miss Lohmann' is thepopular arid' attrac-
tive ;daughter of

:
Mr. 'C.-.W. Lohman; ;a

prosperous merchant
"'
of Newport. News,

and has many friends and acquaintances
in' Richmond. Mr. Wallis is a rising
young druggist, and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Wallis.'of Lankford, Md.

:..-\u25a0\u25a0 •-. i-
'• * «

" ;-.' '•

': Dr. Ned Hunter, of Norfolk; is at Mur-
phy's Hotel. \u25a0

' ; '
; •..; \u25a0

\u25a0 -v.' \u25a0

\u25a0'
* •_•' '-''\u25a0 . \u25a0'. \u25a0'\u25a0'

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Chesterman,- of
Lynchburg, are the guests 'of Mrs. E. B.(

Chesterman, during the"Horse Show. .'
;\u25a0"'

'""'
J'
'

\u25a0\u25a0 :':
"'

\u25a0
*•

\u2666 '.\u25a0"• '\u25a0''-

Miss Sally Lyell Tapscott. of Fred-
ericksburg, Va..- and

'
Miss Nannie Buf-

fington Pitts, of Huntington,' W." Va.;- are
guests of their relative,

"
Mrs. Meade

Clark, No. 110 north:Fifth street.''-'.;. . \u25a0 : '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-:
'
.* x

*.',
-

;"Unanswered": is the name of the selec-
tion so charmingly.\ rendered, by Miss
Martha' MosbySnead, at the ladies' meet-
ing at the First church' on last.Thursday.
Miss Snead is 'fast winning golden" enco-
riiums from -the music-loving world.
:---"t

"
: . J'-" .'"'\u25a0*\u25a0'.' \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'. \u0084-y "'\u25a0:.'\u25a0' •'\u25a0\u25a0'••\u25a0' .

;Captain James -H.iWalsh. and daughter,
of Greensboro, N. C., are here_ to attend
the,.- Horse.. Show,^ and are- the .guests :of
Mr. and .Mrs. .W".. E. Woodey, No. 117
north .Twentj'-ninth street. .. \u25a0 •, . .
: -•- :;\u25a0....

-
\u25a0-\u25a0! ;;./

;.V*V-' \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'• ::- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.:':\u25a0--:'\u25a0 \- Mr.i andMrs. A.,O. Miller, have; issuea
invitations :to ;;;ah .- entertainment-^ to :be
given in.commemoration of the:twentieth"
anniversary, of their roarriage,; Thursday,
October 16,:1902, at:S P.-M.,;at their"resi-
derice, No. 812 west ,Clay street.

'
-\u25a0;^v_Y -.\u25a0-\u25a0 -, -\u25a0-- Pt'/»'--^P t '/»'--^ \u25a0 }\u25a0-'\u25a0 '\>" :̂> ry'-.;

;Miss Mamie Gary Perrow, of. Abingdon,
Va.,;'and 'Miss -.Gleason,

'
of Charlottesville,

are visiting*the"Misses .Gary,; at No. 220 :
north Twenty-second streetr , \

' ;"

\u25a0
<Mr: Charles {'Eckstein, .of ,;Milwaukee,
Wis., j is 7- the guest ;of.Mr. Sol L.':\u25a0 Bloom^.

;MissV'Anne ;vWinston,; of 'Louisa, ? arrived;
ye^terday^ and Jis :^the \u25a0 guest [of:MissiMeade^.
Burwell. '"""'•, .'. ..." :\''r,'" \u0084'.

;Misses Margaret and Liria- Shields, Miss
Bessie Doyle, Mr: Thoma s McAdams, Mr.
Henry Ta-liaferro,'and other, friends were
also an- attractive Acadeniy box party
Monday night.

' . .
\u25a0"\u25a0* * *

:On October 2Sth,- the Home for Incura-
bles wiir have donation day and it is
hoped' that the friends of the institution
will heartily respond on that dayJ
:
"': - ;:

-
;\u25a0\u25a0' • :':. *

;Misses .Kate .and Janet Bernard, of
Petersburg; Miss Mary Sale, of Essex
county, .and Mrs. Pickney. Williamson, ot
Dari\-illei 'are with Mrs. Lewis Wheat for
this week: \u25a0'

' . :

; .\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0.''"-" •- :-:-.* \u2666-*\u25a0",•.\u25a0
'

The Stay-at-Home Whist Club was en-
tertained Monday

"
night by Captain •and

Mrs. Harrie Webster.. The highest score
was made by Mrs.- Bland Smith and Miss
Claire Guillaume. The next

'
meeting will

be with Mrs:Noel. -
, \u25a0 , .. • " *

\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0

• - -
iMrs.

'
William \u25a0G. Miller left-yesterday

morning to attend the wedding of her son,
Mr. Carroll -Miller,--to Miss Mary Emma
GufCoy!" The ceremony will take place in
the honie of the' bride at Pittsburg, Pa.

1 j
'

' '
\u25a0•; »::•\u25a0\u25a0;• ;

- ' '

\u25a0Mr. and Mrs. Richard -Wallach. of War-
rehtorC and Dr. Owsley, of Johns-Hop-
kins "University, were occupants "of a box
Monday night. .

'... ".
\u0084

; :•\u25a0-.. -\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0*;*,*" ».-..\u25a0•• :-''\u25a0 *
',Mr.'and Mrs. Flannagan and Miss Mary
Flannagan, \villbe the guest of Mrs. F.
8.-.Tolson: during the.horse show.

-
? \u25a0' v -"'\u25a0 - ' -• \u25a0*":•...•.•--. .";'\u25a0 -
Mir..-arid Mrs.:Littleton Fitzgerald Mon-

day, celebrated, the twenty-seventh anni-
versary: of,their marriage...' ' - '

\u25a0 \u25a0'*,»..*.'"'. . -
\u25a0 . '. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\ Mr. andv Mrs. Littleton Fitzgerald yes-
terday, celebrated -the \u25a0 twenty-seventh
anniversary of their marriage: . . ;
.' •'.", ,'-. - -:/ *.-*•

* •' -•
\u25a0-.•"Mr.Mack. Hart, who has been spending

the. summer, in-.; Massachusetts.-, has .re-
turned to his .home on- Ashland, Va. He
spent Monday in Richmond. :. -

:\u25a0
"

\u25a0':\u25a0 -'. ,':?\u25a0 *:t *.:/C- \u25a0 '.'.' '.
'

iRev. Carey E. Morgan left yesterday.

for-Omaha, Neb., for a short visit. -
- . \u25a0 .' \u25a0

* ... *- ' -
-;

The Princess Troubetzkoy, of Castle
Hill,;has arrived; and is with Mr. and
Mrs. Donnan, of No. 101 east Grace
street. .."\u25a0\u25a0/'•\u25a0\u25a0-'.-\u25a0: ':'\u25a0-\u25a0.

.. \u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0*.*• • '

Colonel and Mrs. William O. Winston,
of \ "^lalvern,"^who . have been-- spending

the summer and early autumn in- Clin-
ton. Mass... with .their, sons, have re-
turned'to Virginia and are now at'Louisa
Courthouse.: . : * '

; \u25a0
-

.Miss Susie Braxton Taylor. ofoWest
Anpomattox, .willbe the guest during'this
week of Miss Hallie Dickinson; of west
Grace street.

•'\u25a0 \u25a0•:'- ." :.-• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' v'»; ;\u25a0;•;•.'•;.:
'
,:-i •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. 'r^-u

: v \u25a0 ;•'... \u25a0
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0 \u25a0 •, j -\u25a0 m vs*7
' ;

C Among the ißichmonders fwho ,;will
-
kt-]

tend, the double- wedding /Of .the 'Misses
Goodwin, in.'-Wytheville.\next'hionth,4are
Misses iFlorence McKenney>and.Henning-:

nam' ;Spilmah, .;Messrs.
=
Ru therfoord ':Rose

and /James'Rutherfoord.
* - '

\u25a0

";MJss :FranciS;Gbodwin is; to wed Mr."S.
H.iCbleman, of Roanoke, -and -Miss /Ella
Goodwin. Mr. E. F. vHenriques.;r of New
Orleans; .The Misses Goodwin' 'fare ex-
ceedingly attractive young girls,-and have
frequently;' vieited their aunts here, Mrs.
"Wheat, 'Mrs- -Tnomas Ru therfoord.; and
Misses Jane and Sarah Rutherfoord.
:. .'. :\u25a0'--'\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0.*- t\u25a0

•: \u25a0

""'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084!*;_.;.\u25a0' .

Mrs. James Caskie Cabell, recently re-
turned from abroad, had a most'interest-
ing and delightful, trip...She joined, her
sister .and nieces." Mrs. Connor arid the
Miss'es 'Connor, of Charleston. S. C,
shortly. -after.' her-' arrival in England arid
wont with them ;tb; Scotland, ;vjsiting by
way of return the cathedral towns.' York.
Petersborough, and Lincoln: , She was in
London • for the. coronation ceremonial.-
Shortly afterward! . the party crossed 'to
Ostend and.made 'a tour .of Holland,
attending at Ghent the exposition of early

Flemish. art. which .was .most interesting.
Several, weeks' in Paris, and'a. few .days
subsequently in.London. were truly enjoy-
able,' the' season and the weather condi-
tions being well-nigh perfect. \u25a0'

1
'

:- - "

:'r: : !*'.» • . . :. \u25a0\u25a0.'.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
Miss Hester Cabell Tabb will leave

Saturday for "Surinyside." whore she will
be
'
the guest of Mrs. Carracime and Miss

Ingersoll. Later on she willvisit Gordons-
ville, where" she will probably spend 'the
winteY. ' . \u25a0 .'

.The doath of Dr..T- M..Carson, 'ather g
Mrs W.:Minor^Llle.-has^cntlrely^alUr^
t&\piaSs • for;theiweddings oftMis s;Marj

'LWbf CharlottesvlHe^andasr.vßelnbold;
RogersV of thlsfcity. -The.;event ?iwasvtq

to taken -placed at;; the Unlyeralty
chapel: at' SA-o'clockv^is; evening.;
and \u25a0 there'wereUb :have:been^six,br^ee-
maJds;r All:'invitations,-/ however,-^ have
been recalled,, and the -.will, oc-

cur at4:3o-o'clock ;Wednesday, .aiternopn
at ithe of Lile;^ in

East- Lawn. Charlottesville. ;'i;^ \u25a0 :; .
? Immediately: 'after 5:-tho;\ ceremony- the
young coilpie \u25a0 will.leave for a brief \u25a0north-
ern^tour. - ."\u25a0>';

-
/ -' ': "*>\u25a0"'._.... . -, ',

CnknoTnt .Man,: .'Probably . Xamed;
"Blackford, Dead inCharlotteaVllle. ;

CHARLOTTESVILLE.
' ,VA..;,-t October;

14.-^(Special.)— :An
-vnknown:white laborer;

apparentlyI;.K -:years sJ old,>",was ,vInstantly
killed, this,Vafternoonrby-la'southibound
locals

'passenger ;itrain ~]over,ithe -\u25a0 Southern'
railway.;,The accident ':•,occurred onS a
trestle ,1north v? ofk the:clty;i^The-unfortu-
nate man was struck \u25a0byithe cj-lirider \u25a0 cock
of?the engine; just;asihe^was "scrambling
to get .;a (foothold \u25a0beneath <the i.woodwork.'j
The only;piece.of paper found I'onjhlsper-i1'onjhlsper-i
son bore

-
the3address,^ v/Blackford." -;Mla-^

souri.:avenue, ;;{Washington." Jin|a'jpocket:
tledfup^irt;\an;OldvhandkerchieX- wasS^S
cents::

;Beside 1the £body^S was 9 foundT>a!
mason's ;trowel ? and \u25a0 a'iwhite *,whispbrush."

WILLy.RENT:rNO.i::930 s.JVEST ORACS
street ;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ans up-to-date 5brownstoae front
Brlck;Dwemnsr;-.wlth. 'eleven rooms: no*
belßK'-put'ln,itnorouirh''order.i ;: \u25a0

el-
'

-J. D.CAB>'EAL & SON.
,6c 11-ts -;tlO6seast Maia>tre«t

,'\u25a0\u25a0;;:. LOST,-1 STItATTED~XXT> •- FOCS D

l^l^ct^lsitcphbkp^r^a^collii
TX>G3abput?»T.Tnonths{old;.' *:.whlte froni
fe<*; iiwhit»iibr«uit:7-,'whlte \u25a0strip* Ao*A
Aee;|lark»i'whltof9pbt'on sbaclc at a*6^«^ori^saod^bnmw»h3taß;san3 ww*rs v
n«m**«fBm» latWMl;w»ard tt recuo»

. -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 Norfolk,;ContTmctoT»iSae. -;.'.
\u25a0

\u25a0' \u25a0-.:*--- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

*"\u25a0;•:.•\u25a0-"-- ". ->--\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0:- l;-"i:f::-\u25a0''-- :--i-. j<--\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;;>\u25a0•;.-•• '\u25a0'
-NORFOLK;;YA.\Octob«r l4—(Special.)

Porteriandjßutt?;;thcTcon^ctorsj.forSthe

Ctf«aapeakß|Tran«lt(Compij^;|to^
'tw.^j.rait^to]r«»7«rtonl«Tdiiqputaifttelaliß

•
m

•
The. Mail and Express of last Saturday

says: "Mr. Hetli Lorton. \u25a0of Richmond,

Va.. has taken his friends by surprise by
announcing his engagement to Miss Mary

Newbold Laurence. Mr. Lorton is one
of the best-known F. F. V.'s now in New
York, not only being able to claim this
distinction, but also direct descent from

Pocahontas as well as an Irish lordship.
Mlbs Laurence i6the wealthy and only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Burling

"Laurence and is well known as one of

ttie belles of the "Wednesday Cotillon.*'• .•
The n-.arriagt of Miss Marjr Emma.Gur-

fey and Mr. Oarrol Miller will take place
aulety in the home of the bride. Pitts-
burg. Pa-. October 25. Mr. Carroll Milleris
the son of Mr. and' Mrs. "William G:;Mill-
er, of No. 309 east Grace street. Since his
graduation at Stevens' institute. . some
y<jars ago. he has been sent by the gas
company, will;.which he is associated in
business,- to:England and to Japan: He
is rlow,in .Chicaeo, and. after his marriage
Millr make his home there. His mother,
Mrs. "William G. Miller,left this morning'
fof'Pittsburg and will re-main until after
the wedding.

':\u25a0 •\u25a0' ."\u25a0 ,•• • '
\u25a0

A.brilliant '\u25a0 house greeted:. Frank Dan-
iels' company in "Miss Simplicity" at the
Acadeniy ' Monday niglit. The Horse
Show visitors were out in force. Miss
Annie Rose Walker had her dinner, guests
in1box party, which lncludediMrs. Wil-au.mIMayre, •Mrs.*\V. J. Walker, 'Mrs.
Andrew \J. Montague,? Mr. "and; Mrs.
"Henry Landon' Cabell, Mr. and Mrs.
Irt^TmaK/'BollinK. Miss Mary Lewis.' ,Mr.
9ohn;T. Andersoiv, Mr. and Mrs. =William
Mayc. Colonel.'Jo I^ine Stern; Mr..John
."\Va|k«?r. and Mr: Orinond Young.

\u25a0-•*•\u25a0\u25a0* :"*•\u25a0.•. "i". •-\u25a0.. :-. '"'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- :
-

;',: To-day.from 10 A. M.to h P. M./ willbe
donation dayat the"Home for:Needy, Con-*
ledtrate AVoroen. "A committee of ladles
\^fill- receive .visitors and lt^ls 'believed*«*.ihe boaid for the home that their ap-

1

a party of children at her home on west

Grace street this afternoon in.honor of
*he eighth anniversary of the birthday of
little Miss Alline Henry Graham. Red
will be the color scheme in the parlors

und dining-room. Broad hands of red
satin ribbon will be stretched from the

four corners of the table and caught at
the chandelier, while in the centre willbe
Ihe birthday cake with eight lighted red
tapers. Vases

"
filled with bright red

iahlias willbe tastefully arranged on the
niantel, among which will glow the light-

ed red candles in crystal and silver can-
ielabra. Some of the little,guests invit-

ed are Misses Nellie Vandeventer, Grace
Crump. Virginia Levy, Sullivan,

Mary Darracutt, Edith Spratley, Marbury

Addison. John Haw, and Howard Ed-
.nunds. .

State Convention- to Mceet To-Mor-'
rovr—l»adiien Expected

'
to ;Attend:'

LYNCHBURG, VA... October>l*-^(Spe-
cial.)—The follbwingiladies will=be in at-
tendance upon -the- State, convention of
"the rDaughters \u25a0 of; thei.Revolutlon. • wta'ch:
will:'meet;in the Council)Chamber^of Ithis
city;Thursday; morning:at 10- o'clock: .' :
\u25a0/•jMrs.': Judge Lyons, of Charlbttesville,
State' resent:/.; ..",;; -:>\r\- /

y:-Zr-'.~ypiK~-.lr
-'.~ypiK~-.l ;';'

. Mrs Tuttla, of;the University, of \Vir-;
giriia;?State; histofian^ \u25a0';]\-,;.

-
1/;- \u25a0

:~;f ;W
/i;.Mrs;-;'';Eleahbr^WasWnston''LHoward,Vbf.
AlexandrSai'-ithe":. recording rjse"cretary-gen^i
efal-rof the-National Socibty. -
Mrs. :WJlliam A.^Smoot,iof?Alexandria^

-'^Xrs..'','A. .rf;S. ,.,'Brockett, \u25a0;'member ofvthe*

'\u25a0'*'- Airs. 'xHnnftyt'
*
tstate

'
r.evrtto>v

--
oxiC^oniwfcOtiM*1

Marriape \u25a0bf.-Mr; C. B;.Tones and Mlmn
> '\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 -V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ,-. -'Jnliette Henry. ;- •\u25a0'

k\T»'RJinyyTT.T>F..--.; V\.: -October. 'u:—(P.np-
f>lPl.)-p-At fi.:o'clock thte-: evpnirifr.*'in;ChrJst
;T*!p!s«7o^al;:rKiirch^Til^w_n^cc)Rrky/cbim^
ty.;>*i«R Juliet tp-Trinston H^nrv.-; daugh-
ter.of*Mrs. ArchibnIdiCa ry.Raridolph.iand
;Mr.vCourtney JByrd Jones :..we're
.TheVceremony.wasJperfdrmed^byithp^Re^v
'il^.lCoiir_tney.-"Jone\<^rect6_rVortthe7chur.chT
Thfr;decorptiViiis.:ih-!:the:'chiirchLw-ere .in-
green rand: white.~[, ',:

*
; : . :\u25a0:

j'AThe;b'r!dal ;party;enered .in'; the follpwihg
F.irst/5 thi'e. iushersj;Draytpn]M^ade;i

"of,thie)Plains : XP^Paere?' R^P^WhH>j
feir/j'MidfArchle VtHeJbrldes^

\u25a0 \u25a0'".* * •
The following invitation, Gent the Oak-

wood Memorial Association, has been ac-
cepted :
Mrs. Stephen T. Beveridge, President of

Oakv/ood Memorial Association:
Dear Madam.— The Ladies' Hollywood

Memorial Association cordially invites the
ladies of Oakwood Memorial. Association
to join in the parade and take part in the
exercises attendant on the unveiling of a
monument to two hundred and twenty-
four Confederate 6oldiers. who lie buried
in cemeteries in Philadelphia. .This mon-
ument will be unveiled in

'"
Hollywood,

Richmond. Va'., on Saturday October 26th,
at 3:30 P.M. The General DabheyJ H.
Maury Chapter, Daughters

"
of . the Con-

federacy are erecting this monument, .and
the ladies of the Hollywood Memorial
Association are anxious to make this

'
oc-

car'on a success, as the chapter has suf-.
fered many discouragements and dis-
appointments during the undertaking.
The parade, as is usual on Memorial day.
willbe in charge. of Lee Camp. .-..'\u25a0
Hoping the ladles: of Oakwood will be

able to be present, lam .. - - ..'.;\u25a0 \u25a0 •
Very sincerely.. •'

D: X STEWART.'
\u25a0 '•..:• \u25a0;.:.;.::, .. \u25a0;?;

A very pretty wedding took place yes-
terday morning at S o'clock, when; Miss
Normaß. Sweeney, trie daughter of Mr.
Charles H. Sweeney, of 504, west; Marshall
street, and Mr. Horace Shepperson were
married. The ceremony was'perforrnedlby
Rev. Cary E. Morgan,- of. Seventh-Street
Christian -church, in; the .home ',of the
bride's auht.^Mrs.

'
J. G. Burruss, .of 52S

north Fifth street: .~. \u25a0" - -' _, \u25a0"

The parlors were tastefully decorated
with palms and lighted with:candelabra :
The bride,:who f-is:a handsome ;brunette,:
wore a gray travelling suitj'fandithe;only,
attendants ;were ;Mr.; Charles ~;K::White
and Mr. Robert Shepperson, '•.,a :brother of
the' bridegroom. ''/'•'. /'-',,

"

•"Afterithe".- ctreknonyL-Mr. <and ;Mrs.1;Shep-
peironllet;ft;for:a'v wedding;journey,. North,>
and on

•"
their~: return :will.be at

-
home ito\u25a0

their friends jn;2a":east,Clay/stroet: i^73
!

\ The presents' received \u25a0 were!.veryiTi"aaa£:
some.;,and a . large^ number' ,ofy,friends
were at: the "wed dihg. " • , :

\u25a0;.;'\u25a0 Mr.H
*
Sbappereoa l«:;in;rtli«-:irbrernment

peal in its behalf will meet with prompt

and generous response.-
\u25a0

- * \u25a0'• " .
In an article on:Fair Horsewomen by

Wilfred ;P. Fond in Copier's -'-Weekly, ap-
pears the following:. . . -, ,:,
. "Among the 'fliers' of tp.e famed Mea-
dowbrook Hunt -are Mrs. 'Jimmy' Ker-
nochan. who still rides her famous Retri-
bution; Mrs. Ladenb'urg, one 6f the most
daring riders of the hunt, . who this .sea-
son, has sustained a' serious fall: while
with the Deep Run Hunt Club may be
quoted such society leaders as Mrs, Allan
Potts, formerly Miss Gertrude Rives, of
Castlehill: Mrs. Thomas N. Carter, form-
erly Miss Agnes Mayo; Miss Blacker,
Miss Helen. Christian; Miss Gertrude
Skelton, Mrs. Cole Blanton, Mrs. A. H.
Cnristian. Jr., and many 'others, not only
of these two prominent hunt clubs, but of
other hunt clubs all over the country.
These ladies are all sterling horse-
women, who not only ride, but thoroughly
understand a" horse, and ifthrown out of
the hunt "and. left unnoticed by the flying
field, would thoroughly understand. what
to do with a tired horse so as-, to bring
him home without damage to wind or
limb."

•
ti-

•\u25a0 Suit ;OveV-Ille*mliLeTy.*;:\u25a0 \u25a0. -i.'.
iIni" the; Circuit Court of;Henricor county
yesterday •>the?.case :of;rf Adalanaki x ,vs.
Schaffiwas* tried."**The 1*plaintiff.;through
heY -coimsel.^ 'U'.'iII.:vBereriiclge. :took r. a;
non-suit.'-^ Itsis Sunderstood £that:3 a|new;
suft/.will#,be ftbroughto -"Th'e'3 suiti? was ifor
damages! for>an- alleged :levy.-;by'.
SohaJEt |on FAdalanski's ifoods. \u25a0; Mr.*:Beve-;
rfdjce iw«^cfctaßWJfbr/waintiit.'*

—
i^J<j•EMPLOYMENT 'WANTS,

'
/AVCTIO* SALES-Tbl- D«y.

\;?-^:r:

SWHEir^iOBAi.'SEaTATEIISiiBOIffI^BB,
TAXES^FOBBT^EIOITBHENTICALiarDAK
;YK&B,-?AKESTO/BEiSPAI2)?PBO|KATA;;BT
THE "VENDOEvAOT)' THE r. !

;.

W^^—^—^T1n•I*^
dWHWr iiXZAI.;;ESTATE 13

'

SOta^TTA3OMJJO*!TH£iCtfattEST"CA^?*TEA»? AXE\TWBWAIn.gap i^**TBa^TI2fDOXrAJn>;.TB^-TESTDE2;* **accompanied /by]<:-the s:easn;vK#£mployment
.Want«,V ; VRoom. -foiv iKent,';v^'VWantad
Rbonu,I.^'Board«rs VWantbd,'-'. ;*Board^want-,
M^MLoßi Ŝtrayedi¥6r/ Stolen,^wM jbe tin-,
eerted^prbperly:classifiedp 25 swords -orsless,
for;:250.'- each insertion ;"•;additlonarivrorda,
lc. each; ; If/cHABGEDr ON.< OTJH";BOOKS,'
80 \u25a0 CENTS

'
FOB'ONE-HALF;INCH SPACE;;


